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Gleason, Mahr Team Up On
Gear-Metrol'o9V Products

Glea on Corp. and Mahr GmbH
allied with each other to develop, pro-
mote, sen and service gear-metrology
product around the world. according to
a press release.

Effective Jan. 1, 2002. Gleason will
be responsible worldwide for selling and
supporting Mahr's gear-metrology prod-
ucts, including Mahr's double-flank roll

testers and its gear-specific version of its
PRIMA~Rinspection system.

Also, the two companies will work
together to develop new products to
expand the current line of gear-metrolo-
gy products. The products sold under the
alliance will have the brand name
"Glea on Mahr."

David J. Bums, Gleason's president
and COO, said he was confident that
combining Gleason'scapabilities in gear

AfW Systems Co. announces, that it is now a
manufacturing source of spiral gear roughing
and finishing cutters and bodies.

We also can manufacture new spiral
cutter bodies in diameters of 5" through 12"
at present.

AfWcan also suppl,y roughing and finishing
cutters for most 5"-12" diameter bodies.

Whether it's service Of' manufacturing, con-
sider us as an alternative sou rce for cutters
and bodies.
YOU'll bein for a pleasant surprise.

INEW! !lob and Shaper C!!t1er Resharpening
I is now availabl'e at AMI Systems Company Royal Oak, Michigan 48067

Tel: (248) 544-3852· Fax:: (248) 544-3922
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In.ductoheat H'ires N'ew IDirector of
Gear-H'ardening ;Development

Inductoheat Inc. hired
Madhu Chatterjee as
director of gear-hard-
ening development and
special projects.
According to' a press

release, Chatterjee will
Mad/". Clw.tI,rj.e be responsible for aid-
ing research and development on gear-
hardening projects, as well as working to
develop new technology in several dif-
ferent projects.

Chatterjee previously worked for
General Motors Corp.lDelphi Auto-
motive for 24 years. He holds four
patents and several awards. Also, he has
three patents pending.

processing solutions with Mahr's in
metrology would result in "an impres-
sive range of gear-metrology products
and service ."

Thomas Keidel, Mahr's managing
director and chairman of its board of
directors, aid Mahr wa in a manufac-
turing environment where it's increas-
ingly important to combine metrology
w.ith the manufacturing proces to eco-
nomically develop and produce superior
products.

Keidel added Main was confident
thai. its partnership with Gleason would
allow Mahr "to bring our metrology
know-how even closer to where .it is
required."

Hawk Corp..Hires New ;President
for its Powder~M'etal'Grou,p
Hawk Corp. of Cleveland, OH, hired

Michael Corkran as president of its pow-
der-metal group, according (0 a press
release. The group supplie powder-
metal parts for industrial! applications,
including gears and other motor, pump
and transmission elements.

As president, Corkran will crieale a
new headquarters in SQIQn, OH, at
Hawk's recently acquired metal-injec-
tion-molding facility.

Jeff Berlin, Hawk.' president and
COO, said Corkran has "an extremely
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strong operating background, with par-
ticular succe s in manufacturing engi-
neered products and growth through
international expan jon."

Corkran previously worked for Reltec
Corp., a manufacturer of telecommuni-
cation equipment, as president 'of its
North American and Asian regions. Also,
he started ibiscareer at Reliance Electric.
where he held a number of management
positions.

Berlin added that Corkran.'. back-
ground fits "perfectly with our strategic
plan for tile powder-metal business,
where we will emphasize new product
development and growth overseas."

Amer,ican A_xle Gets, Gear For'gingl
Agr,eement witbllFordi

American Axle & Manufacumng
Holdings 111c. (AAM) will provide Ford
Motor Co. w.ithnet- 'Ilape differential
gears for automatic transmissions in
selected front-wheel-drive Ford vehicles.
according 10 an AAM press release.

The gears will be forged at AAM's
Tonawanda Forge in New York using the
facility's fla hless net-shape pinion and
side gear technology, then will be final
machine finished at the company's near-
by Cheektowaga facility.

According to MM, the net-formed
gear teeth provide increased strength ..
which allows drivelines to transmit
increased torque willie II ing the same
size gears.

"We originally developed net-shape
gears for 0111:' own quiet PowerDel1se
axles," says Allan R. Monich, vice pres-
ident of manufacturing. 'Forging division.
"We have now transferred that technolo-
gy 10 tran mission differential applies-
uon and are able to offer !bat technolog-
ical advantage to our cusromers." ,0

I Tall Us What You Think ...
If you found this column of interest and/or
useful, please circle 301.

If you did not care for this column. circle 3011.

TRU- IVOLUTE@
Ge,aT ICutting 'Tools

Proven reliab'ility and unsurpassed accuracy are why we've' remained
a l'eader in the gear tool business for over 50'years.
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& WENDERSON;, INC,
Subsidiary 01OgasawBTlI Precision Kob lab, Ltd. Japan

Phone: 2011-796..5445
Fax:: 201-796-56'64

17-17 Route 20'8 N!o:rth
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

- -

Visit us at: hnp:/lwww.tru-volute.com • E-mail: sales@tm-voll.lte.com
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WANTED?
MORE ACCURACY
MORE EXPANSION
MORE VERSATILITY
LONGER LIFE
AND LESS COST?

THE ANSWER FOR 150 YEARS.
- -- ----

L'eCQUNT.r Inc.
1:2 Dewitt Dr, • PO Box 950 • While River Jet, VI 050011U,SLA,

Tel: 18001642-6113 or (BO'21'296·2200 -IFax: '(802) 296-6843: E-mail: IlecDun1@sover.net
We'bsite: hHp:flwww.ll:ecountcom lineludes pr'oduct specifications)'
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